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AGIUCrjLTTJRAL NOTES.

SING BABY.'
Ili reoptre-- i a mltlc,

Hirt throne t mother's nnn;
lie lei-.'ii- s a tiiij tjraut,

Iu ail !ii UiiiiplcJ charms!
Yet roii ml Ids roy.tl iieeucoOar lo injr licul cntwiuc :
DicUtor ol tlifr.Hlle.

AnJ Mug 1 i iglit tin iue !

W7iatci'rls hie msnialcf,
Xo cmirtitrs iLiro rebel.

I1U mother' ehief ofthe household,
Ii line initiiMcr as well J

In yon 'leruinbulnlor,
HNdownj car of Mate,

Exactiii'.', rn-- j laonanh, '
What lriuifili, on him wait!

In purple catc and .'plendor,
Loii. lung he ieeli. to reign ;

AH hints cfnoe ilifjoinleil
lie Hiiib at uitli IiUiu I

Ala! tli.it royal greatness
Should e cr he disowned :

Un ohiph tinv Miaiijrer
King baby h dethroned.

Corrwyondence Apiicullural Oiramonweatltta
Uso Full-Blood- Bucks.

Perhaps the most important step in
pocurliiff and iiiniittuimiir a good flocfc
of sheep is the securing of males that
are the perfect tpc of what you wish
your floek to bel As to what a male
should be. I would first:' Let them
bo thoroughbred. No grade buck
should ever be ueed when iherc is a
doire to improve or even keep up the
quality of the Hock. The chances arc
against the transmission of hi, valua-
ble qualities; it is probable he will
transmit undesirable qualities of his
ancestors that are concealed iu him. A
thoroughbred male can be relied on to
reproduce himself in his oflVpriiur, but
such ih not the cum with a grade, how-
ever perfect he may be iu iorm. Sec-
ond, 1 would let him be a good
specimen of the breed, whatever that
breed may be. Among the best of
flocks there will be a difference. While
all may be good, home may be better,
and others uest. 1 would say, get the
best at any price iu selecting males.
Be sure he has an eminent degree of
all the essential points of the breed in
eize, make, characteristics of wool, etc.
Again, let him be sound in constitu-
tion and limb. It is found that defects
and disease are more easily communi-
cated to oflspringb than more desirable
qualities. Hence, everything of this
kind fchould be avoided" with bcrupu-lou- s

care. The character of the female
is of less importance. True if a man
has a flock of thoroughbred ewes to
begin with, all the better, his work is
half done; but if he has a flock of
grades or scrubs, he need not go to the
expense of buying a full-blood- ed stock
to build up a flock with. With proper
care in the selection of a buck, a flock
can soon be built up to a high point of
excellence with only common ewes to
start with. With the facilities now
offered for securing choice bucks, there
is no excuse for the man who contin-
ues to propagate the scrub stock of
the country. Let none but first-cla- ss

males be used, and soon all our flocks
will become first-cla- ss flocks.

The report that the epizootic h.16
broken out inoii the fowls in South-
ern New Yoikaml New Jersey and
Northern I'eniilvania i foundto.be
true. The dienc runs its course very
swiftly. The fowls are taken with
plafrjrei inj: fits, a running at the beak,
and bearing all the yintoin of the
epizootic. Thee liK 'recur with de-
creasing intervals and increain

until death, which jrenerally
endues in a few hours.. As soon as the
chickens are r.1 tacked they hide in
holes orrav. 1 oil to some corner anil
die. Wit It repaid to treatment, none
lias h"eu :'dc.pied. As oou :is t lie dis-er.s- e

the fowls are killed
and, it is har&' d, niaikctcd iu Louis-
ville and th. r cities. A reporter ho
visited the Neiv Yoik markets says
many drced fowls had discolored ami
congested he.ids and neck, with harsh
ami unnatural appearance, of skin.

Too Tnun. A few friends will go
and burv Ur.: afl'ectiou will rear a
stone and plant a few flowers over our
jT.avc: iu a brief period the little bib
lock will be smoothed down, and the
etoise will liU. and neither fiiend nor

.stranger will be concerned to ask
which one of the forgotten millions of
the caith was buried there. Kverv
vestige that we ever lied upon the
earth will Jiuie vanished away. All the
little morals of our remembrance the
lock of hair elicited in gold, or tht
portrait that hung in our dwelling,
will cease to have the slightest interest
to tuiy living being.

It mast not be forgotten tliat nn
niiimnl exposotl to storms rouli
AyimN, or cold wcatlicr loses an cxrefi-siv- c

ainouiit of bodily lit'iit, mid that
lliih vatt'd lirat must be aatii sup-jtlif- d

from tho tissues of the s statu,
making a drain on t lie fat. the" lloli,
and the blood, uliicli. in turn, ituit be
kept tip b amount of
forajre. Therefore, in order to econo-
mize fodder, and to maintain the
health mid viror of your animals at
the least expense, expose them as little
a possible to the cold, inclement
weather of our sharp, exhausting win-
ters.

To Cum; A Fklox. The following
receipt which has been twice tried in
inj family with entire success for cur-
ing or preventing u felon, is so simple
thtiLany one can use it. Apply a salvo
of marrow taken from the backbone of
a bullock, so that the part svfiected
shall be completely covered. IJepcat
if necc-sir- y; but usually the ellect is
so speedy a to remove the pain and
restore the parts to a healthy condi-
tion iu k'S" titan an hour.

Labor conquoi all things. Every-
thing that we do has to have a certain
amount of labor expended on it to
bring it to a state of perfection. How-
ever difficult it may appear, however
inipi-ib- le it may seem to be, remem-
ber, if you attack it with energy anil
labor with all your might. our etlbrts
will be crowned with success.

The cultivation of such manners as
shall express all the best feeling, the
noblest thoughts, the refinement ami
the grace of tin mind and the heart, is
a thing which cannot be too highly
thought of. nor set about too soon."

'Keep "em alive, keep eni alive,"
said an old phjsician to his young
brother practitioner: "dead men pay
no bills.'

A youngster ol literary tastes de-
scribed Darwin as one who believed
"we degenerated from a nionkev.'"

Why i. a man never knocked down
against hi, will? llecaue it is impos-
sible to fall unless inclined.

Some one. speaking of the led nose
of an intemperate man, said "it was a
very expensive painting.'

"Molly, my darlin'. what o'clock is
it ? and v. l.eie's the pudding?' "It's
eight,'' fcito) said Molly.

The most popular visitor to the
printing office just now is the "man
who shuts the oor."

ri
The cat 3a.onderful builder; we

have seen a cat run up a house iu less
than five minutes.

What part of the rillc is like au as- -
Fault? The breech of the piece.

A lit tb girl clef cribed a snake as a
'thing Urit'F s tail nil up to the head.'

STONE.

CO-A-IV-
!

C03L!
CO.AuL.

E-- X T.O.N

Receives daily largo shipments of

OSAGE SHAFT
AND

BURLINGAME

COALII

All orders, from a bushel to a car load,

filled promptlr.

EOnlera left at Todd & Royal' or Allen &
.Mciullip'a will be filled at once.

Office, DOUGLAS AVENUE,

m31-t- f Near the Depot.

BAZAR.

76. BAZA,E I 76.

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION:

LADIES! LADIES! LADIES INVITED!

Latest of Wow York Styles Duplicated !

Come and tee I Ask and price I

know the rest.

I lnvc large and well-select- stock of fall
jrood, in jmrt of (ires goods, clothes,
slum Is, clonks, suits, white fjoods, laces and

hosiiry. l.idiea' and cents' furnishing
goods, and a full line ol" fancy SootU. 1 un sole
ugent for

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.

j"I call speciil nttention of the Indies of Wirh-it- n
:md Icluit to tl.f l.ict Unit Uliull aluajiskcip

u lull ua)uitini.ut ol Uutlinck.'i l'atterns.

1- -1 v M. M. EMANUEL.

RAILROADS.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RAILROAD!
Now open from Wichita to Atchison

and Dodge City I

EJ-- Is the new and dlnct all-ra- il route to all
iminW Kaat, North and outh.

"7 miles the choitest line to Chicago, Milwaukee,
If loieno, laeici inn, isiui.no, Aew lorK, lio-i-

ton, riiiluiklpliiii, Jl.lltimorc, Washington, and
all Kaatt rn points.

CO miles 111.. hortest line to .St. Joseph, Omaha,
UO Council UluUs, St, 1'uul, and nil points in the
Northnest.

Two Through Passenger Trains each way Daily.

Trains leave Wichita at 2 a. m. and G 00 p.
in (Lilly, m iUnr close connections at Atchison
with Inilnsof the lnn.n City, St Joxepn and
Council ItliKlh, Chicago, ICock and Ta-

ctile, Itmlinptoii and .Mis-ou- ri Hier, Hatinili.il
und ht. .lost ph, Miseouii l'ueiilc, 11. joiii, Kau--

Clt j and Noithiru, Ciutrnl Itr.iueh ITuion
I'aclllc, and Atehihon andN(hiaka ltailro.ub,

Arriving in Chicago thrtt houri ahiad
of all Kanxat City traint.

EJTake the shoi t lii .' and purchase your tick-et- s
wa.Mcliijoii.

OHO. II. NETTLCTON,
M. I. SAItOKXT, biiperiutendeiit.

Utn'l lickct Agent, TopvLa, Ks. li-l- f

MISSOURI PACIFIC

12 J X Xj Ti, O J JD I

THBEE
DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS

Over this old, reliable and popular

route, bcticeen

Sunt Louis and Kansas City!

Aad Principal PoluU In the Great Weat.

Cy'ruHnum' Palace Sleeper and Klepant Day

Coaehes, equipped with Miller'i Safetj Platform

and the Patent Steam Brake

RUN THROUGH
Either way, between St. Lonit, Kansas City, It.
Scott, Pareons, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Atehi-o- n,

St. Joseph, Council Bluffs and Omaha,

WITHOUT CHANGE!

TRY IT! TRY ITI
A. A. TALMAGE,

General Superintendent, St. Louis.

E. A. FORI),
General Prtenpcr Acent, St. ltti.XI i

CREEN FRONT.

STOIP!
GO TO THE GREEN FRONT

Wholesale and Retail

GBOOERY SZOTJSE

--OF

W. A. THOMAS & CO.

No. 125 Main St., Wichita, Kan.,

FOB TOCB

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

Harlno; Just reeelred a laree and well selected
stock of Groceries from the Last, we are able to
ssUjroa

COFFEE,

SUGAR,

MOLASSES,

SYRUP,

TEAS,

LARD,

BACON,

MACKEREL,

BICE,

HONEY,

BEANS,

CRACKERS,

SAUCES,

CANNED FRUITS,

CANDIES,

NUTS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c,

And In fact eYerything to be found la a
first class house.

TIME IS MONEY!

Lose no time in calling and examining our
stock and prices.

Uibt grades of Flour constantly on hand.

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,

ly Wichita, Kansas.

CLOTHINC.

IDOHSrT READ THIS.

WICHITA.

BLUE STORE

The Largest and Ucat Stock of

OLOTHHTG-- !

HATS, CAPS, AND

FURNISHING GOODS

rns" THE WEST

FINE1 WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Broadway Fashions Duplicated.

Measure taken and.return suits sent by Express.

NEW YORK CITY STYLES,

In Wichita, so cheap as to surprise the bnjer.

BOYS' CLOTHING

In mlljMV Tarietiea and patterns oa hand or made
to order.

HOUGHTON, MILLS CO.,

Ho. 77 Hah Street

CROCERS.

TOD3D &c IR01T.AIJ,

Wholesrlc ami Retail Dealers in

GE0CEBIE5, P20YISI0NS, FLOUB,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Country Produce ani Agricultu: ll Implements,

NO. 34 MAIN STREET

WICHITA, IKLAJBTS-A-- S.

We hare on band a Hue stock ot

CHOICE GOODS,

Bought In the best market, which we will sell at
the lowest figures! The stock consists in part of

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,

FLOUR,

CANNED FRUITS,

TEAS,

MEAL,

SPICES,
5 &

SUGARS,
.41

SOAPS,

OATS,

CORN,

DRIED FRUIT,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,

All of which We will sell Tcry low. Call and ex
amine our goods and prices.

53"Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. ly

SEED STORES.

EXCELSIO Rj

IF1

O
TJ IR,

STOZRIE!
125 MAIN STitKET. WICHITA, KAN

Where yon will find Itorhester I'lower Seed,
from lletc ten cinU perpipir; Vpetal)leenU
lij the pj i r or pound; i:irl !V.n and I!t.'.n3by
tlif iii irt; CI. .M rami iiinotli Seed I.v the pound
or busail. AUo 1m) it Hunts ol all kinds.

CnOICi: VAUIETIES OF SCKD WIIL'AT,

KItUIT AND OKNAJIENT.VL TUECS,

SIIRUBIJEKY, HOSES,

rL.VNT8,AC.

Will also furnish

APPLE, l'EAU AND PLUMB TREES, GRAPE

VINES, GOOSEBERRY, CURRANT,

BLACKBERRY AND RASPBER

RY BUSIIES, STRAW

BERRY PLANTS

And Sicttt Potato Plantt in thtir teaion.

S03D
The most desirable cultivator ever brought before

the public.

lV A. J. COOK.

PAINT.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?

It jou are, don't fail to try

AVERILL'S CHEMICAL PAINT I

This paint is prepared for immediate applica-
tion, requiring no oil, thinner or drier, and cold
in iict.ujes ot 1, 2, 3, 3 and 10 gidlons This paint
U unsurpa.d for

DURABILITY AND ELASTICITY,

Dries in six hours, with a hard, rich, losy sur-
face; does not run from Mams or nail bolen; will
not -- halk, crack, or peal off; covers more urfc-wit- h

the tame bod : is cheaper, more lasting,
and better m ever respect, than any other paint

JZ3Giet U a triat aid tsluff youitlva "v2

VT. B. MEAD,

Agent for Sedyxick County,
Jelt-t- f U'lchiU, Kana.

DRY GOODS.

CHEAP CASH

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

3D IR, IT G-.-O ODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.

BOOTS,

SHOES, Etc,

Ncs. 31 az-- i 33 Hah si, Widiita.
-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

"WEST Sg lETATTT,

DEALERS IN

HAKDWARE!
STOVES AND TINWARE.

A FULL LINE OF

SHELF HARDWARE,

SAILS,
9

PUMPS,

OX YOKES,

CHAINS, ETC.

and farmers will do wsll to

call. "Quick sales and small profits" is ov
motto.

GARDEN CITY CLIPPER AND

ROCKFORD SKINNER PLOWS,

BROWN'S IMPROVED CORN PLANTERS!

Fish Brothers' Wagons,

BUCKEYE AND WOOD'S MOWERS

HAY FORKS,

RAKES,

HOES,

SPADES and

SHOVELS.

A Splendid Assortment of

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

Corner of Main and First Streets,

WICSIII'-A.- .

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS

AND HUNGARIAN SEED.

NOR WAT and SURPRISE OATS.

Early Rose and Peachbhw Potatoes.
u

DRUCS AND MEDICINES.

ALDRICH & SIMMONS,

CHICAGO DRUG STORE,

WICHITA, KANSAS,

Dealers In

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

GLASS,

PUTTY,

FINE SOAPS,

SPONGES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

DYE. WOODS AND DTE STUFFS GENERALLY.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical tue, and
other articles kept b) druggist gener illv.

tOThyiiicians prescriptions carelully com- -
pounded.

WACON8.

WAG0N3 AND CAEEIAGES

ifantifadwed according to M matt approved

pattern, or in any required detign.

BUGGY TRIMMINGS,

MALABLE CASTINGS.

HARD WOOD,

And everything in the Carriage or Wagon Makers'

line for sale at reasonable figures.

HEW WAG05S OF OUR OWX HAKE OS HAKD

AM) WAREAinED.

XBlaeksnUhlnK and Jobblr jf dose to order. "C3

T332S C-S"S-

isro. so ST.,

VICHITA, KANSAS.

Mr ALBAUGH LETTS.

alaaPa!a1aaJaWPaPal

L- -

PTTTT.T.-n-P
&c CO:inVTATOTIlT,

REAL ESTATE AND

WICHITA,

We' likve a

BOTH IMPROVED

We personally examine add select

AND

IN ALL PARTS

.A. O- - IE 3ST a? S

TRIUMPH INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARDWARE.

CHICAGO HARDWARE STORE

CEO. 8CIIMCHTKR. W. D. R17SHELL.

& RUSSELL,

Dealers la

STO"VES,

rns""W".AJR:E,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

SUPERIOR SVOVES,

IMPROVED AMRICAN STOVES.

ETA large Tin Shop atUehed to the Hardware

Store.

TINWARE MADE TO ORDER.

Job Hci done Xeatly and at tU bovett Figure.

5alls, Horse Shoes. Horse Nails, and all kinds

of Balldlos Materia coastaatly oa aaad.

WE DE-V- L 05 THE SQUARE AND SELL

AT TUE BOTTOM FIGURE.

Please fire o a call Wfort fcoyiai; elsewhere.

t

IsTO. 29 1VT ATIST ST.,

Blais's Old Stasd,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

DESIRABLE LAUDS!

IMPEOVED UNIMPROVED" T0W1TPB0PEBTY1

CONTINENTAL,

SHLTCIITER

hlajr,:d-w-.a.:r,:e-
,

KANSA'S.

large lilt, of

AND UNIMPROVED.

lands for parties Jrom a distance.

OF THE CITY.

POE THUS

OF CINCINNATI, AND THE
NEW YORK.

BANK.

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK I

CAPITAL, $100,000!

President, A. M. CLAKK, ofOark A Co., Lear- -
worth.

Vice President, SOL. H. KOILV, of Wichita.

L'uhier, A. A. HYDE, formerly with Clark. Co.

Organized Under the Law oj the State.

DO A GENERAL KANKINO, COLLECT- -

INO aixl HROKEHAOE BUSINKSS.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold.

16-- If

DRUCS.

NEW DRUG STORE!

W-.
--J3CII.TJ,CH-A.S- .

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

Main St., nearly opp. Postoffi.ee,

WICHITA. KANSAS.

Tkt Laryji and nt SkI

Pure Drugs and Medicines

AV THE SOUTHWEST.

Talt kt&Sm, Perfaoery. PaJei Ut&am. t'z.

lypkfic rrmertfH ttefnBf C .

km aa laaast tfcr bmrt s4 porn Wl- -

aa4 Lasstoe Ptr -- eaal ymryi'. JS!-t- r

OOK AMD TATOWCWY. ,.

S- - J. REIMERS,
MAIN STREET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Keep constantly on hand a rail line of

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

POCKET CUTLERY,

aud NOTIONS.

A fell line of

LEGAL Bli-rVITIC-
S-

Constantly oa haadL
l-- m

STOVES.

im:. zimmerly,
Dxaxxa m

STOVES, TINWARE,

HOCSS FORWSHWQ GOODS, 1TCL

Soeffinj; CiMtrii, nd all HUtefJA HVi
AmIi CWsr,

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
My

LUMBER.

MICHIGAN LUMBERYARD

HUGO KULLAK. W. P. STEM. J C. MILLTS,
Jacluon street, UainMrcct, DouzlasAr.,

Toixka. Newton. WlchlU.

KULLAK, M1U.IS STEM,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

L IT M B E B !

SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS,

SHINGLES.

LATH, ETC.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILBXSS1
jns and peclflcatlous furnished. "O

ly

CONTRACTORS.

F. C. MARTSOLF,

CONTRACl'OR & BTJILDEK.

Oppodta Zmpiro Eonso,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

SCHWEITZER & DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSr

Dealers in

LUMBER,

SHINGLES.

SASH,

DOORS and

BLINDS,

:miajr,:ecet stbeet
WICHITA, KANSAS,

ly

CLOTHINC.

NEW WHOLESALE DEI 6C03S

AMD

oXrOTHnnsro- - stobe
BRIGGS, SAUNDERS &T0WNSEND,

Wholesale Dealers In

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING, ETC.,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Uo. 113 Delaware Strait,
LEA VK.N WORTH, . - - - KAXNAH.

My

WINES AND LIQUORS.

G-- . PECHHEIMEB,
Red Front, Douglas Avenue,

wicsn-T- , - - iKiAJsr.

AKLIA O.VLT

WHISKIES AND UUANDIKS

At the loicett passible rates at tcfiolcsate

A FVLL STOCK Or

CALITCRMA WISE3, EEAIiMfS xti nCAKS.

DI(!ECT I'KOM CALIFORNIA.
elfa

--VTTOMJJ'Ji. EEEB
AJfD

ALE BREWERY!

A. WIZSAID L CO., Prssttcrs.

llsritur hr& s Kivmrrj i W'telilU w r
frroril V wfJT U ' a rnrttrj WxJ

iii tfce brU &l aul r, u Vft mAii. AIa
tiauUti rr A AW ttaUlf w

IJEER DEPOT, NO. 70 MAINST

VJZCj3ZLT, 'JrAJSF.

rj-.l- rt a Bt mxa i Tkbtreo sik4 Drs
CMwtaaXif we asm) ast!.!
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